
Creating a Free Wash “Pass”
Set up the “Pass” first



High level steps

1) Create the free wash pass in the Wash Passes 
section of the Customer Management Portal (CMP).

2) Generate the free wash for the user in the 
Consumer Passes section of the CMP.

3) Notify the user of the process for redemption.



From the CMP, select Wash Passes.



Select “Create New Wash Pass”.



PAGE 1 OF 2 - Enter that Name.  Assign a price to match the retail rate of the wash you are giving.  Leave the default code 
range.  Set Loyalty Reward to 1.  Pass Type should be “count down”.  Leave Days Valid at 60.  Set the Recurrence to Never.  Set 
pricing to (2xRetail, 3xRetail, 4xRetail, 5xRetail.  In this example, the retail rate is $17.  Enter whatever description you want.

17

8568

5134



PAGE 2 OF 2 – Set the Hours Between Usage to 0.  Assign your Eligible Sites.  Assign the type of wash you want to give.  In this case, it is Gold.  
Assign the quantity of washes you want to give to match your pricing entered above.  In this case it is 1 per vehicle, but it could be 1 or 2 or 
whatever.  For example, you could have a “Free Gold Wash x1”, or “Free Gold Wash x2”, etc.  Just make sure to match pricing and quantities.

Whatever 
quantity you 
want…1…2…etc.

68 85

5432



This will be the result page after the pass is created.

$17

34

68 85

51



Giving a Free Wash
Assign the Free Wash to the Consumer second



From the CMP, select Consumer Passes.



Select Create New Wash Pass.



Enter the user’s cell phone number.  Enter whatever pass code you want the user to have.  5 digits is plenty for this “free 
wash” use case.  Set the vehicle count to however many free washes you are providing.  Ensure you select the correct Wash 
Pass type.  Set the expiration date of the free washes.  Select “Submit”.



The result is a “partial account creation” where you have associated a free wash to a phone number.  The consumer will need 
to complete the registration process to redeem the free wash.  Note once the consumer completes registration, you will have 
their full contact information.



Notify your user with something like the following:

To redeem your free wash, please do the following:
1) Go to www.mycarwash.com/summary
2) Watch the Explainer Video on that page
3) Download our app and register with <phone number>

You will have a Free Wash waiting for you.  Note the free 
wash expires in 30 days.

http://www.mycarwash.com/summary


Thank you!


